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DOCUME:'\T 

ELECTRO~ICALLY FILED 

DOC #:_--:-iJ-rl-1 ~--:~?tt:-::1"'?-:
DATF.. FILED: :::,...~ _ _ 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION, 

Plaintiff, 
V , 

Mikael Marczak. a/lela Michael Marczak, 
individually, also d/b/a Virtual PC 
Solutions, First PC Solution, Dirett PC 
Solution. Virtual IT Supports. and Global 
lnnovnrive Services, ll.lld as an officer of 
Conquest Audit Corporation, 

Wahid Ali, individually, and as a manager 
ofVir1u41 PC Solutions and Global 
Innovative Services., and 

Conquest Audit Corporation, 1t cocporation, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) Civil Action No. 12-ClV-7192 (PAE) 
) [Rei. 12-Civ.-7186) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

. . - , STIPULATED 
FINAL ORDER FOR 
PERMANENT INJUNCTION 
AND MONETARY 
JUDGMENT AGAINST 
CONQUEST AUDIT CORP. 
AND MIKAEL MARCZAK 

On September 24, 2012, plaintiff Federal Trade Commission ("FfC" or "Commission .. ) 

commenced this action. under Sections 13(b) and 19 of the Federal Trade Commission Act 

("FiC Act"), 15 U.S. C. §§ 53(b) and 57b, and the Telemarketing and Consumer Fraud and 

Abuse Prevention Act (''Telemarketing Act''), 15 U.S.C. §§ 6101-6108, to obtain a permanent 

injunction ami other equitable relief against defendant3 Mikael Marczak, alkla Michael Marczak., 

and Wahid Ali in connection with the marketing and sale of computer security or computer-

related technical support :Jervices. On September 25, 2012, the Coun granted a Temporary 

Restraining Order against the Defendants; the Court has since granted five requellts by Defendant 
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Mo.rczak and the FTC to extend the Temporary Restraining Order, which is now extended 

through May I, 2013. 

Concurrently with this Stipulated Finn! Order for Permanent Injunction and Monetary 

Judgment ( .. Order''), the FTC is filing an amended complaint adding additional counts under the 

FTC Act and Telemarketing Act against Defendant Marczak as well as against a new Defendant, 

Conquest Audit Corpomtion. Defendants Marczak and Conquest Audit and Plaintiff FTC hereby 

stipulate to the entry of. and request the Court to approve and enter, this Order to resolve nil 

matters of dispute between them in this action. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows: 

FINDINGS 

I. This is an action by Plaintiff instituted under Sections 13(b) and 19 of the FTC Act, 15 

U.S.C. §§ 53{b) and 51b. and the Telemarketing Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 6101-6108. Pursuant to these 

Sections of the FTC Act and Telemarketing Act, Plaintiff has the authority to seek the relief 

contained herein; 

2. Titis Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this case and over the parties; 

3. Venue is proper in this District under 28 U.S.C. § 139l(b), (c), and (d), and 15 U.S.C. § 

53(b)~ 

4. Settling Defendants waive all rights to object to this Court's jurisdiction over the parties 

and to venue in I his district being proper, 

S. lne activities alleged in the Amended Complaint are in or affecting "commerce" as that 

tennis defined in Section 4 of the FTC Act, IS U.S.C. § 44; 

2 
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6. Tbc facts that PlaintifThu stated in its Amended C0111plaint, if uue, would stale clairM 

upon wllicb ~lief may be llfll\ted under Scetions $(a), IJ(b), ancll9 of the rfC A(t, IS U.S.C. 

§§ 4S(a), SJ(b), &lid S7b, and Sce1ion 6(b) of the Telcuurkltina Ac:t, 15 U.S.C. § 6105(b)t 

7. Scnlina Dcbdana have enren:d jq&o ltd' Order Ctecly and wltl'louc coercion, and they 

3Cknowledp thai !hey have read the provUioas of this Order lllld are ptepared 10 &bide by th•; 

8. Tlte undersiped bavc agreed that the anlly of this Order resolves aU maltll:l'l of clisplu 

between them arisin1 &om the Amcoded Complaiut iulli• action. up to the date of entry of this 

Order; 

9. Set1li111 DefeadamJ waive aU rights tD seek lfl9dlue review or othaw;,c cbell~ ar 

con tea tbc validity oft.bis Order end waive and rdcue MY claim they may ba._.. -aall\11 the 

~civcr, Plaintiff: their employees. Rp~nenlali'WII. or agCISU; 

10. Settling Deftlliants agee that Ibis Onkr docs not eolftle t!Jem to aeek CJr to oblala 

attomtys' !en u a pmrailills puty U(ldcr the Equal Accaa to Justice Act, 2S U.S.C. § 2412. a 

omtldd lty Pub. L. 104-121, I tO Stat &47, 863-64 (1996), UJd any olhc.r law, np.ladol1 ar .rule, 

and !.bey ftJ:ther waive uy ri&bb 10 anomeys' fees that may &rUe undc.r said provislca of law. 

regulation, or rule: 

II. Settling DefCS!danta aeitbe: admit nor deny any of the aUegations in the Atncaded 

Complaint, Cllccpt a s_peoific..Uy sbltc:d In this Order. Only for p~ ofuaiJ action, Sotlllna 

Defendllllt3 admit the f.W ~K~Ce3JC'Y to ~tablisb jwisdiction; and 

12. Entry o(this Order is in tl1c public in~CRSt-

DUJNJTIONS 

For the purpose of this OJdcr, Clle followifll dcftnilfons shall apply: 

3 
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l. "Aasen" means uy legal or equitable interest In, right to, or claim to, any real, pel'liOIIIll, 

or lrllellcc:tual pl'IJ])ert)' when:ver J01:ated, includin& but not limited to, chattel, goods, 

instruments, equipment, fixtures, gerseraJ. intllllgiblea, effecu,leascholds, premises, 1:011UKU, 

mail or other deliveries, shltw of stOI:k, list of customer names. inventory, cheeks, notes. 

accounh, c:rcditt. receivables (as thosc temu are dcflllcd in the Unifo.rm Commen:ial Code). 

{1Jnds, c:&sh, and tn.llts. 

2. "AJiitdng Odlan.,lru:Jucies pro\'idipg any of the following aoods or servic:cs to 11110thcr 

entl1y: (i) perfOrming cuatorner service func:tloas, inc:ludin&, but not limited 10, c:ll3fglns 

consurnen for produc:ts or servi~:CS, or receivina or mponding to consumer complaints: (ii) 

formul.ting or providing, or ~~m~~~ging for the formulati011 or proviJion of, My sales script or 

ocher markctina material; (iii) providing the names of, or assisting in lbe generation of. poteDiial 

customers; (iv) perfbnninc or providins ~~or billipg servic:c~ of a:ny kind; (v) processing 

credt; ltld debit c:ard payments; or (vi) acting as a.n offillCt or director of a business, corpotllion 

or other cndey, 

3. "Computer" mcau any cell phone, haa.dbcld device, smartphone, tablet, laptop 

computer, dcaktop computer, or any other electronic devite on whic:h a software program, c:ode, 

script, or other coutc:nt c:a.n be downloaded, installed or run. 

4. ~<corporate Defeudaat" means Conquest Audit Corporation, and ill ~UC«a:sors and 

assigns. 

5. "Debt reHel' 11ervice" means any product, service or program, represented, directly or by 

implication, to renegotiate, stttlo, or in any way alter the terms of payment or other terms of the 

debt between a pmon and oue or more unsecured creditors or debt collectom, includin&, bul not 
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limited to, a reduction in the balance, inll:re!t m11:, or fees owed by a person to an unsecured 

creditor or debt c:ollec:tor. 

6. "o.tllldana• or "Derelld&tl" SltUDI the IndividUal Defendant, the Corporate 

Defendant, as well as Wabid Ali. 

7. "DocuiDCDt" or "DociQIIeatl" is synonymnws in meaning and equlll.iu stope to the 

Ullage of ihe term in the Federal Rules of Civil Procc«ure 34(a)., and im:ludes writ~ drawinp, 

graphs, ehans, fntemet sia, Web pllfJG, Web siteS, electronic. oorrespondence. includina e-mail 

and instant rncssagca, pholopapbs, audio aad video ~ordinp, computer records, contracts, 

accounting data. advertisements (lnduding. but not limited to, advertisements placed on the 

World Wide Web). FTP Lop, Server Aa:ess Lop, USENET Nowsgroup posti.ngs, Wodi Wide 

Web pages, books, written or printed records, handwritten notes, telephone logs, telephone 

scripts, re:coipt boob, Jedp:rs, pmona.l and business canceled cl:l.eclcs and chtdc resisters, bulk 

statemellU, appointment books, compu11lr recordll, and other data compilations from whida 

infonnalion cau bel obtaimxl and Ulmlated, ifn~, through detcctiOD devices into 

reasonably usabllt fonn. A draft or non-ideneieal copy is a lltPBnltll document within the 

meaning of the term. 

8. ..Iadivid•al Dd'mda11t" mc:ans Mi.bcl Marczak.IJ/k/a Miclu!cl Maraalc. individually, 

also doing business as Virtual PC Solutiom, First PC Solution. Dim:t PC Solution, Virtual IT 

Supports, alld OlobaJ Imwvauvc Sir" ices, and as owner and/or officer of the Corporate 

Defendallt 

9. "Ptncu" means a natural person, organization, or other legal entity, including a 

eorporarion, partnership, proprictmbip, 1111ooiation, cooperative, government or governmental 

slibdivision or agency, or any other group or combinatioo acting as an entity. 

5 
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10. " rlatadU" means &be Federal Trillle CommiSlion. 

I 1. "Keeel¥rr" mew:1S Howard I. Camhi, me n:criver 19J10Inted in th.ia action !or the 

R~J~~:rivership Dtf'llldant:l. 

12. "llectiYm.lalp ~a· mc1111 allasKIJ of the Corpor~te OcfCI.IC!m. includin11 aMI! 

us eta, and the IWC!s of the Individual Oefcadanllhu are i<!Gnrilicd in Soctlon IX. B. 

I). "llccclnnbtp Dtftadub" meana tbt Corpora~e Defendanllfld die Individual 

Oefendallt's tom~~lllc:r·security and computeMe...S lechnic:al suppon busltJqaes. 

14. "Rcpneeatattn" DlCIJia ll\Y petaan insofar 11 be Of w la Ktinl iA the c:apecit)' o! 111 

offic:er, lli!Wlt. S«VIIlt. cmplcyce, or .~~tome)~ of uay ~cadaot. and uay person or entity in ~etive 

pmonrJ service or och~ 

Corporate Dt!cndtn\ iadlvidua!ly, coll«tively, or in AllY oombinalioo. 

16. "Teleaultbtinc" mnns ay plm. proaram or cwpalp (whelbor arnot eowred by the 

TSR. 16 C.F.Jl Pan 310) \bat is COI.Sucted ID illduu tbc purchase Of iJOod.a or JCJYicu by mCIII'IS 

of the u~ of o~tc or more telepbonc:s. 

17. 'ilu! tenn.t "111d" atld .. or" shall be COilllnle4 conjunalvely or ditjUDCtively u necessuy, 

!llld to make the 1pplicable pluue or m~tence iDc:lloiSivc rather than exclusive. 
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l. 

BAN ON MARKETING OR SALE OF COMPUTER SECURITY AND COMPtn'ER· 

AELA TED TECIINICAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

JT IS THEREFORE ORDERED tiYt Settling Defendaots. whether acliag directly or 

through my other pe~n, ere hen:by pr:rmanently n:stra.ined v.nd enjoined from: 

A. Advertising. marketing. promoting, oft'eriq for sale, or selling any computer scc:urity or 

computcr·.rclateli technical support service; and 

B. Assi.stina others engaged iG advertising, marketin;. Pfomoting. otrerina for sale, or 

selling any computer security or computer-relllted lechniQJ support service. 

n. 
BAN ON MAJUCE'l"JNG OR SALE O:J DEBT RELIEJI SERVICES 

IT IS J'1JRTHER ORDER.Jm that Seuli111 Ocfendallt!, whether acting direcaly or 

through aay ollw pei'!IOD, are hereby pmnllllaltly restrained and enjoined from: 

A. Advertising, madceting, promoting. offering for sale, or sellina any debt relief se.I'Viet:; 

B. Asslstlng otbers engaged in advcrtisinc. marketing, promoting, offering for sale, or 

.selling any debt ro:Iic:f service. 

III. 

IT IS J'UR111ER ORDERED thai Settling Defendants and their Repruentativc:s, 

whether acting directly or through any corporation, subsidiary, divisiQI!., or other device, in 

connection with tbe: advertising, marketing, promotion, offering for sale, or sale of any good or 

service, other than computer scc:urity or computer~rclatcd tc:dmioal support services or debt relief 

7 
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senicn, ve hereby permanently r~trained and enjoined from misrcpftscntiJ13 or assisting 

owu !n milrepmcndng, expressly at b)' impHcation, any m•erial fact, lnclu41ns but uot 

limllcd to: 

A. Any material 111pect of the performance, ef!lucy, nature, chlneterisUc:s, bCIIC'Gta, or 

qll4litia of the eood or service; 

B. The loW ~:asu lo pure:'-", receive, or Ule, .aad the qUIIItlly of, the aood or service; 

C. Any material reatric:don, limitation, or c:onriition to J!W'Cbue, receive, or usc tJae JOOd or 

Jcrvicc: 

D. Ally ma~etial apea of the nature or terms of any td\ind, cancclt•tion. exdlancc, or 

repurdwc policy, lntludinJ, but not limited 10. tbe likelihood a( a con ann otuinina a full or 

panlal reftmd, or the ciralmstaDCa in wbkh • full or pnal refund wiU be I"IIIUd to ttc 

F.. That 111y J'COOII or e!ltity is an agency of or affiliated with. Clldonccl or IPPI'IMd by, or 

otbcrwix coMa:tcd to the fcdenl IIO'YaJIIDCfll or a Illite go~~e111111cnt. 

rv. 

PROBIBIDOI'f AGAINST VIOlATING 

THE T&LEMAlUCETJNG SALES RULE 

JT IS FUR'I'HllR ORD&RZD that Settlln& Dcfcndaots and their Repment.cives, 

wtJclher acdnl dlrecdy or through aoy co:poraUon. subsidiary, division, or otberdtvicc, ill 

c:oMe~:tion with llv tclcm.ubtin1 of BIIY good or scrvicc, oeber llwl com puler 1ccurity or 

COinpUter..rei.Med technical au:ppo.rt services or debt relief scnica .• an: hereby permanently 

rCJtr&ined and enjoined from: 
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A. Making a false or misleading statement to induce my pmon to pay for goods or 

B. Initiating any outbound telcmarkcllq call to a person's tdcphoae n\lmber on the 

National Do Not Call Rqistty of petSOns who do not wish to receive outbollnCitelephonc caiJa to 

induce the purchase or goods or services, unless~ 

(I) the seller has obtaiJIIed lhc express agreement, in writing, or such ptl'liOD !O place 

calla to that P1f!0D. Suc.h writtea ap-eement shaU elc:vly c:vide~ sueh person's authorization 

that calls made by or on behalf of A specific party may be placed to lhat pmon, and shall include 

!he telephone number to which tM calla may be placed ll.lld the signature oftha1 person; or 

(2) the seller has an eN.b1ishcd business relationship with such person and lhat 

person hu not previously staled that ftc or she docs not wish to reee've outbound ldmwtetin1 

calla made by or on behalf ofthco seller; 

C. Initiating, or causing ochers to initiate,. an outboul!cl telcphOIIC call to a tclqhoue number 

wimin a given IUQ code without first. either !Sircc:tly or through another person. paying the 

required &Mual fee tbr access to the tcb:pbonc numbers withiu that Ilea code that arc inehldc:d in 

the National Do Not Call Regl.stry: and 

D. From violating my pt"Ovi:ion of the Tc:lcmA'J'keting Sales Rule ("TSRj, 16 C.F.R. Plllt 

310, a c:opy of which is attached. 

v. 
BAN ON THJt. USE OJI' CONBUMERINFORI\lA TION 

IT IS FURTHER. ORDERED that Settling Dcfendazrts. whetber as:tiu& directly or through 

any Pmon or Rcprcscnctuivc, an:: pc:nnanently restrained and enjoilled from: 

9 
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A. Oisclosiuc. loiSing. or b~:ncfmins from customer information, including the name, llddras, 

telephone number, email address, social securisy number, other identifying information, 

or any data that c:nab!CIIaco:ss to a customer's e.ccount (includirc a credit card, bank 

account, or olhcr firwsc:ial Ktount), of lillY pcrsor1 which any Defendant named in the: 

Amended Complaint obtained prior to entry ofthia Order. 

B. Failin& to dispose of such ~ll'ltom« information l» all forms in rhc:ir possession, cusrody. 

or control 'Arlthin thirtJ (30) days lifter entry of this Order. Dlsposll shaU be by meanJ 

that prota:l against unauthorized aca:a1 to tlw customer infonnation, such as by burning, 

pu.lverizint, or slueddina any paper!, and by erasing or de~~ttoying any electronic m=dia, 

to ensure: that the c:U!Itomer information caanot practicably be rad or reconstructed. 

Provided, bowC¥er, !hat cu.stomcr information need not be dispolcd of, and may be 

d.lsc:losed, to !he art:lll requested by a govmunent agcqcy or 1\:t!Uired by a laW, regulation, at 

court order. 

VI. 

EQUITABLE MONI:I'AilY JI.RJD' 

IT IS JI"URTHE.R. ORJ)ERED that 

A. Judcme:nt is hereby entered infavorofPieintiifand against Settling Defendallts,jointly 

and severally, in the am0011t of nine hwxircd eight)>-four tbou.wJd, seven hundred 

tv.~¢nty-oe dollan (S984,nl), whicb repr!!3Cnts the amouutofcoasumer injury ca.U!Icd 

by Settling Defendants' alleged unlawful practices; provided, ho'MM:r. that subject to tlw 

provisions of Section Vll ("COllditional Stay of Judgment Agaim1 Settling Defendants") 

below, lhi:s judgment sball be suspended; 

10 
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B. Effective upon entry of this Order, Settling Defendants aum:ndcr all dominion, conlrOI, 

and title to the assets refeRnccd in Sec:tioaslX and XI.D of this Order; 

C. Ia the event that it is IICCeSSit}' for Stall!IIJ Defendants to execUIC additiona.l datwncnts 

to (I) surrender Raceivmblp assds under this Order, or (2) dissolve and wind down the 

Corporate Defelldtmt and tbe computer-security and computer-related tec:hnicai support 

businesses oftbe DefendaniS namtd In the Amended Complaint. the Ind.lvidual 

Defendal sllall execute SI.IICb documents within three business days of a request from Uu:: 

Receiver or Plaintiff; 

D. Arty IUnds trllnSt'em:d or paid to the Comml.ssion pum~~~r~t to this Order shaiJ ~ 

deposited Into a fund admiftlstcred by the Commission or its aaent to be Pled for 

equitable relief. indudi.n& but not I imircd to, consumer redress aod any attendant 

eqJC~JSes for the administration at lillY redress tund. In the evenl tbar diRct rcdmr to 

comumers is wholly or partially impracticable or funds remain after redms is c:omplcled, 

the Commission may apply any remaining 1\mclsto such o\her equitable relief(incJuding 

conS'II!IIflf Information lllmedic:s) as it detmnines to be reasonablr related to the acts end 

practices alleged in the Amended Complaint. Any funds not used for such equitable 

relief sball be deposited .in the United States Treas~Uy as diagorgemeat. Scttlins 

Deftlndant& shall have oo right to challenge the Commission's cllOia of mncdia under 

this Sedion; 

E. Settling Dc!cmdanll n:lmquish aU dominion, control, al')d Iitle to the fimds paid to the 

fuUest extent permitted by Jaw. Settlin& Defendants shall tm.lce.no claim lo or demand 

for relllm of the funds, din:ctly or indirectly, tbnlugh counsel ot otherwise; 

11 
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F. SenJing Ocfcndan&sagn:e that the fac:ll as alleged in the Amended Complaint filed in this 

ll4:tion sball be taken asltUe wiebout funbcf proof .solely in any banlcnlptc:y cue, action 

brought pursuant to Section VU, or subsequent civil litigation pucsued by the 

Commi&sion to enfotte its rillhts to any payment or money judgment pufSWUit to lhl.s 

Order, iai:ludiag bill not limited ro a nondiscbargeability complain& in any ban.kruptey 

case. Settling Defelldants l'\.u1ho' stipulate il11d agre= that the facts alleged In the 

Amended Complaint esrab1ish all elements nec:esHfY to MCain an ac:tion by the 

Commission purs1.111U to Section 323(a)(2XA) of t.be Bllllkrupzc:y Cod.r, 11 U.S.C. 

§ 52J(a)(2)(A). and thai this Order .shall bavc collatm.t estoppel effect for :NCb purposes. 

VII. 

CONDmONAL STAY OJ JUDGMENT AGAINST SETI'LJNG DU'ENDANTI 

lT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. The Plaintiff's agreement to md 1he Court's approval ofthis Order ue exprusly 

prc:mi.seG upon the tratlrfulnal, ac:c:'W'iiCy, and completeness of Oefczadl&nt M~'s Financ:ial 

Statetnentlll'ld supporting documentation, wbicb Defendant Man:mk 1..$S111N are truthful, 

:murate, and complete. Settling Dcft:Mallts and the Plainlift'stipulate !.bat Dercmdant M~'s 

f'lnlncial s~ and supporting doc:umcotation provide the bases {Qr the monet.ary judpncnt 

In Section VI of this Order and that the Plaintiff has Rlied on the tnnhfulro.ess, acwracy, and 

completenasofDc:fetldant Malaak's F·mancial Statement and supponing docu.m.entation; 

B. If, upon motion by the Plaiatilf, this Court tinda !hat Defendant Marczak bas failed tu 

di:lclose any material asset or materially mi:sstatcd the val.., of any UICl in his fmancial 

:statexru::.at or supporting documelll:lllion, or made any other mawrial miutall::ment or omission in 

his financial statemmt or $Upp011ing documentation, tbc:n this Order sba.ll be reopened and 

12 
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suspension of the judgment shall be lifted for the purpose of requiring payment of monetary 

relief in the nmount of nine hundred eighty-four thousand, seven hundred twenty-one dollars 

($984. 721 ), I~ the swn of any amounts paid to the Plaintiff pursuant to S~1ion VI (Equitable 

Monetary Relict). Prollitled, howewr, ttult in all othCT' respects this Order shall rCT'Oain in full 

Ioree and ct'tect, unless otherwise ordered by the Court. 

C. Upon reinstatement of the monetary judgment, the Court shall make lUl express 

Jttermination that the judgment shall bewme immediately due und payable by Settling 

Defendants, and the Plaintitf shall he entitled to interest computed from the day of entry of this 

OrdCT' ut the rule prescribed under 28 U.S.C. § 1961, as amended, on the unpaid balance. The 

Plaintiff shall be permitted to execute on the judgment immediately after the suspension is li fte<j 

and engage in <llscovery in aid of execution; 

0 . Settling Defendants <U:knowledge and agree that()) this monetary judgment is equitable 

monetary reliet: solely. remedial in na.ture, and not a fine. punitive penalty, punitive as.!lessment. 

or forfeiture; (2) any proceedings instituted under this Section would be in addition to. and not in 

lieu oft any other civil or criminal remedies as may be provided by law, including any other 

proceedings that the Plaintiff may initiate to enforce this Order; and (3) solely for purposes of 

uny action brought pursuant to this Section or Section VI of the Order, Settling Defendants waive 

the right to contest any .of the allegations in the Amended Complaint. 

VIII. 

LIFTING OF ASSET FREEZE 

iT IS FURTHER ORDERED tJ'lat the freeze of the assets of Settling Defendants 

puTsuant to the Temporary Restraining Order entered by this Cou!t on September 25,2012, and 

extended through May 1, 2013 by stipulatiom of the parties and approval ofthe Court, shall be 

IJ 
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lifted for tbe sole purpose oftnnsfenins assets pursuant to Scetions Vl of this Onler, ancl shall 

be dissolved upoa. the transfer or all such wets. 

IX. 

APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER TO WIND DOWN RECEIVERSHIP DU'ENJM.NTS 

AND UQUIDATE ASSETS 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Howard 1. Camhi, the Receiver appointed by prior 

order of this Cowt. ia hereby appointed Receiver for the Receivership Ddendlnrs for the 

p111p0se of taking lhe necessary steps to wind down the busineiii!IU of the Receivership 

Defendants and liquidate the Rcceivcrshlp well idemitled ia subpamgrsph B below. "lbc 

Receiver Is authorized and directed to: 

A. Pay those sc:cured debts that the Receiver deems neces!U)I to preserve assets to bo 

liquidated ill acc:o.r:daru:c with subpar&pph 8 of this Section. '1'bl: Rccalver $hall not 

make my payments to ttc:redirorifthe creditor's security interest is the samcorcxc:<:cds 

the value of tho asSels. 

B. Take possession, cus&ody, and conlrol of all assets of the Receivership Defendonts and 

!II\! following &Ssets of the ladividual Defendant and tiquida"le them in a co~~:~~nen:ially 

n:IISOllable mamter: 

1) AU Bank Accounts cum:ntly in the Receivership with the accplion of 53500, which 

the Raleivcr will pay to lht: Individual De:fendmt. 

2) ThB 2005 Hummer SUV H2 vehicle registered to Mikael Man:ztlk: In addition. after 

Partrla'!l Federal Credit Union Jw used l'i1nds it has withheld to pay off the balance of 

the l011n, the Receiver wm ta.kc poss:e$1SiOG. CUStody, and conao l of all remainiq 

fimds in the Plll'tDers Fedr:Jal Credit Unioa attOIII!f. 
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l) The '200S Hulcy Davidson Pollee R.oadkiii&Dl<*lfl:ytlc reptc:red to Mibel 

Mareuk 

Provided, howev~, llwt the Rcc:tiyer b not TCqllired to Uquidlte uy anct 

described in ~aph B otthis ~tion thlt the lt.eoelvcr dctcrml~~e~, in hb 

4iscrctioa. ~ukhot be sold !or value. Tho Rcc:ciwr shall promptlyDOtify PllliatiJI' ot 

cny JUCh a dcccnftinadoa. Plaizldff mUll tuc ay olljecdoa to tbe Receiver' • 

dctcrminlllion within lO dafl after reecivina .1101itw. U' no objcc:tiou b filed witbia dlllt 

time, the Receiver may, in hb diKrctioD, abeftdoa!M asset. 

'The lteceiver shall gi~ c011VJ1erCially !eUOalble DOtice of the method o( Gle of 

that usca by fildl& a JIDdce of each sale with the Cowt. and aervin1 cocmsel l'or lba 

Plala!iff' and Settlma Oelmdanu. Ode than I'll Ilea atven to put!• t~~muab die Court' • 

CMIECP ~. tho Receiw.r shall DOt be TCqtired to !Cn'e any oth# party with DOticc 

or e.cn sale. 

C. Take any md all step 1hlt lhe Rccciv~ amcludes are appropriate 10 wiDcl down lbl 

Receiwnb!p • 

. 0. C.ontiaue tO exaciso 1\IJI c:ontrol·ovct the Rca:i~hip Oef'cDclanu and COI'Ilioue ID 

eolloct. marahal, &Del cab cuatDdy, c:oD~tol, lllld poiiCSiiOII of all tl\e flloch, pro~ 

premi-'IIS, accoun\3, doewnents, mail,llld other assets of, or iD tile possasioa or lnier 

tlla control of, the Reeelva'Stllp Defnduts, ~er titua.ted. lh• iAc:ome aA<l protlla 

dlm:Ctom, lll1d all sums of money 1lt:IYf or hereafter due or owins to the R.eceivi!I'Wp 

Odelldaat:l on account of their Klivitio prior to the date oftbc entry of this Orckrwitb 

full power to collect, TllCeive, md. take pouessioa of all aoods, cbaaels, riibl .. crecUts, 

mocia, dfec:ts. Juxb, lcucs, books JDd m:ord.t, limited partnership records. wort 
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papers, and records of accounts, including computr:r-m..aiataioed. informlllion, conuacts, 

financial records, monia on band In banb aod olbcr fin.aneial in:stillllionl, and olher 

flllpm and docwnc.ms of otber individuals. partnerships, or corpontions who11e intaaea 

an: now held by or Wider !he: dim::tion, posseuion, custDdy, or cootrol o{ the 

Rccr:ivmti.ip Defendants. 

E. Contin\111 to have fUll contrOl over the l1lllnll8•ment lll:ld personnel of the Receivenhip 

Defendant~, inclooing the authority to remove, as the Rel:dver deems necessary or 

ndvisldlle, any director, officer, independent contractor, employee, or agent of thcte 

Dcfcndlall fiom control of, numaaement. of. or participatioo in. the affairs of these 

Defendants. 

F. Tab all steps necessary or advisable, including i.ss\ling subpoenas. to locate and liquidate 

all other assets of the Reccivei'Sbip Oefcodut.l,. cm:oJ rho Receivership Defendllllt.1' 

contrletl, coli eel oa amounts owed to the Rec:elversblp Ocfend.anta,and Ulcc auc:h other 

s1eps as may be necasary to willd-down, tuminate a.Qd dissolve the Rccci vcrship 

Defendants efficiently .• 

0. Malee paym.c:nts 1100 disbunemcnts &om tbe Receivership &late that are r&eeeaary or 

advisable for carrying out the directfoos of. or vxen:isina the authority gnwted by, this 

Order. The Rllcei ver shall apply to the Court !?f prior approval of any payment of eny 

debt or obligation incurred by the Recr:iver.r.hip Defendants or Individual De.fendsrt prior 

to lhedateofcnuy of the tcmporaryrestraiuing order iD this don, except paymentJ that 

the Receiver deems neeauq or advisable to set1lfll and liquidate assets of the 

ReceiV>!tship Defendants or lndivi.dual Detlmdant. sud1 aa renlai payments or payment of 

liens. 
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H. Colllinutro perform all &Cia~ or advisable to complt* ao accolllllillg ollhc 

Receivership Assets, and prevent W\ll&lhorizcd tlusfer, wit.hcfnlw.J, or misapplication of 

utets. 

l. CODiil'IUe to mainuia ICC1Iralll records of aU u:ceiprs and expcllditlues dlat he makes as 

R.tcei'wer. 

J. Contirwe to enter iniD conncts and purchue insurance as lldvisable or nec:e"33GJ. 

K. Contiaue 10 defend, co111p'101Dise. adjust, or othuwise dispose of any or all at:tiorw or 

procecdiDp institurlld lo the peat or In tho ftJIUI'e agains1 the Receiver in bis role u 

Receiver, or agai~ the Receivership Dc!Cndanls or illdividua! Defendant, a fbi: 

Ra:civer clceml neceasaiY and aiClvisable ID C41T)' out the Receiver's mllldate underlhis 

Order. 

L. Conliu)Je ID IMilltaiD bank 8CCDUJlls c:rutcd ., daipatcd depositories for fuads of the 

R=eivcnbip Defendants snd tbc Judi vidual DcicndaDt, IOd make all payments IIDd 

dlsbuncmcnts l'lom tba R.cceivenhip Estate li'om such All iiC~unt. 

M. Coatinuc co pedcrm all ia.cidOJU.al actt that the Reeciver deems to be llidvisab-lo or 

necessary, which indudes I'Ciainias. hiring, ar dismissing any employu.a. iDdepetldent 

conb'llttors, or agents. 

N. Continue Co c:ooperatc with ~e~Sonable rcquesl3 for ia.fo!mlltiOD or U3istab:e &om 1111)' 

state ot fcdcral laweaforccmcnt llse:ncy. 

0 . Dispose of,« amD&e lor the dispoul o~ tbc rccotds of tile Reccivusbip DcCcndantt no 

later dwltwo (2) yeas 11\et the Court's approval of 1M Rec:elwr's iiDa1 n:JlOil. Prior to 

dispoling of the r~rd.s. the Rt:teiver 5hal1 ootif)' Plain1i.Cl' s COUM:IIIIld thc IIJdiWtual 
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!kfend.ul. The Receiver shall provide reasonable acce. to the records to the Individual 

lkfendant, at the Individual Defendant's expense. 

So that the privacy of consumer.~ is safcgulllded, records containing persor1alllnBrJCill1 

information sha.ll be sbredded, ineinerated, or othetWise disposed of in a SCC\Il"' mlllllllr. For 

records that must be retained, tba Receiver may elect to retain records in their original form or to 

maio photogmphic or elcc:lronic copies ;o long as said records are: (I) kept in a secure. looked 

am; (2) stored electronically on a computer network or drive with restricted access or an 

encrypted electronic atorap device; or (3) redacted of all pcrsoftaJly identifiable information 

inclwliag d&te.s of birth, Social SCC'Ilrity numbers, driver's license own ben or ether state 

identification numbers, p8S$port numbers, flllllllCial account nwnben, or credit or debi& card 

numhCill. Provided, however, that lhc Receiver may not sell, rent, lease, transfer, dixlose, IISC, 

or otherwise benefit from the IUiltU'it address, telephoce ouml:ler, credit card number, bank 

account number, e-mail addms, or other id~ntifying in!omullion of any penon who ~d any 

money to MY Defendant nllllcd in the Amended Complaint in conacction with the advertising, 

promotion., marketing, offering for saltt., or sale of my product or service, except that the 

R.ej:civcr may dilclosc such ldcntifying infOI'TIIllfion .und any records to a law enforcement 

agency, or u requin:d by any law, regulation, or court order. 

P. Within ten (I 0) busine!l.'l da)l! of Defat.danb &s$i:ltiD3 !he Receiver in identifying all 

settlement agmmcnb in accordance with Section XII of lhis Order, contact all cummt 

clients of the Corporatb OefcndaDl currently in any debt relief prosram run by Settling 

Defendants and (I) notifY the client that !he Corporate Defendant has ceased oDC!'Ilti0111; (2) 

provide the client with copies of any settlement agreementJ Settling Defendants or their 

Representatives have negotiated an4/or obtained bct\vcen the client and bislhlfl!' a-editors; (3) 
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notify lllc c:limtlblt paymCIUI will conlinue to be l'llllde from the client's Global C\icnl 

Solutions' aaounc to tile cl iml's mditor in accordance with lillY senlemmte~ the 

client hat alracly Cllt.c:ml into wilh that creditor, btll thal the client may clos. his/her Olobal 

Cliell( Solutions' account by contletiJlt Global Client Solution• lll'ld may wiUI<bw aU A.lncb 

from tbo ac:count II lillY time; (4) Inform !he client thai hl~r contnct with Veritu 

t'\blrucc Group will be c:arxelled ten (I 0) buslneu days from the date of Uw: R.c:ceim'• 

nodcc 1111d fees will no Joogsr be deductld from the Global CliC!U Soiudons' IC001111lto pay 

for Vcriw' acrviece [provided. however, thaltbe climt may contaCt Veritas and ama~ \0 

contia.& to n:cci~ V criiU' services lind« &new ccntrect and will not be subjc40C to Ill 'I 

pen&Jtyor additional c:Jwo&c as a result oflemdnuion of 1hc prior c:on~netl; md (S) send the 

client uopyofthe Fcdcn.l Trade: Conunimo11's pcapblct cotitkd "Settling YourCmlit 

Card Debts." 

Unless otherwise o~d by thi~ Court, the Receiver •Mil not be requi~ to file flOC rdUllll 

f<ll" any of the Sdtlina Defendi!U In thi• pr~eding, but shall provi<k Je&10Slable 

cooperalion witll ~'/ IICGOIDl~ or ptOfestioMl who needl ecceu to rec:ord& to ~ u.id 

retunu. 

X. 

COMPENSATION 0'1 .R&CEIVER 

IT IS J'ti'RTREJl ORDEUD !bar the Receiver and all peno1U1el hind by tbe Receiver, 

inc:ludms eowascl to the RCK:Cive~~llld ~.arc: c:nlitled to rc:uonablc comp..-nsedoo for 

the: pedonnacce of duties plkSU8nl to lbiJ Order and for the ~ of aetual out-ot'-pocktt ~ 

incumxl by them. from thelU!CC:ivcnbip luscts and the assc::ts now held by. in the pos.xaion Of 

control of. or wbicb may be ~vcd by, the Receivmhip Defendants. The .Receiver sbellapply 
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to the Court for approval of spcc:ifac amounu of compensation and expenses and must 1'101 

increase the hourly rates used as the bucJ for such fee application.~ without prior approval of the 

Court 

XI. 

RECEIVER'S DISSOLtrriON AND DtsBI.IRSDIENT REPORT 

lT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. No later than sixty (60) days from the time the Rac:civer hu fllliahcd 5el'lding notice to aU 

of tile Corporate DefendAnt's cum::nt clients m accoldlmce with Section IX.P of this ~r, tha 

Receiver shall file and !erve on the panics a report (the "Rece!YOr's Dissolution and 

DisbiU'Scrnent Report") to the Cowt that details the steps taken to dissolve the IV:ceiVIU'Ship 

Estate. Tlu'! Rca:iver•s Dissolution ami Disbursement Report must include an accounting of the 

Receivc:nbip Estate's finaDCes and loUII assetJ and a description of what otber acuons, if my, 

mll$1 be taken to wind down the Recetvership. 

H. The Receiver shall mail copies of the Receiver's Dissoludon111d Disbursement Report to 

the creditors listed in tbe Receiver•s monthly reports. aloq with a notice stating that 41ly 

objecriolls to pa)'inglltly assets of the Rcc:ei\ll.'nhip Defendllldl or Individual Defen!Wlt to satisf.i 

the Receiver's costs and expen.sc~ and lho monetary judpent set fonh in this Order must be 

submitted to the Cowt and served by m6il upon the R.ceciver 11t1d the paniu within t.'lirty (30) 

days of the mailins of the ~ceiver's Dissolution and Disbuncment Rcpon. The .Rt:eetver is not 

rcquh:ed to mail copies of the Rc:ceiver's Dissolution and Disbbl'Sement Report to ooy holders of 

c.onsumcr clAims. 
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C. No Jalt:fthlll fiftcell (IS) days after wbmWioll orthe Receiver 's Disaolution aod 

Dis!Mscmal lopor1. Chr lleceivcr shall file U1 applil:lliOD !or paymenl of CompennliOD and 

expcnaes usoclated wilh Ills pcrfOTIIIIIII;e of 1\is dutin" RccaiV&r. 

D. Tht Court wiU review die Receiver's Diaolution and Oisbunemc:at Repon IJid IIJY 

objecliolll lo the report a.Dd, absclll a valid objmion, will issoc IIJ ordtt din:ctin1 that the 

.Receiver: 

I. PI)! the reBJonablc cosb ad expeNCa of admini:JU:ri.llg the Rcui~ip, im:llldq 

compensalioll of the Reuive& &Ad the Receiver's pmoaaael authorized by Seetioa X of lhil 

Order or otla orden of thil Court a !be adl&ll Out-ilC:.pocket COSIJ inewml by the Receiver ia 

wryin& out his duties. 

2. With Court approval, the RU.ciYer may hold bade funds (or a apecilled period as a 

rc:serw to co"cr ldditional .fees md cost! !elated 1o .aions to be addressed ill a SUpplclneotal 

Repon. The Rece1va Wll notifY Plalotitf' o£ any such dcciAan to withhold funds. P laimUr 

m\Ut file 11\)' objecdoft to any 3UCfl decisioa by tbll R.eoeiVer wilhitl 30 days aft.cr recejviftt 

notiu. lfthr Receiver does IIOt mae asupplemeuaal application lOr feet and~ within 

Cbe specified period, or if funds remain in the n:serve ~d after tile ~mt of feea llld 

c11ponsa a.pproved by tile Court ia response to s11ch a suppl-tal appllc;ation, all funds in lhe 

· rc-=n"' 1\1\ds shall b.: immcdiasely peid lo the Commiuion or ill d~i!L!Icd IIIICnt. 

J. Pay aJJ rc:mainilla funds, lncludq the frozea fundll of the R.ccciversbip DcteDdaDb and 

the lndivid111l Dc.telldant that are held by the Rceciveras wellu tho pmceed.t oflha a.le oftha 

asseta identu.ed in Sec:tioniX S~ B, to the Commlss!Oiil or ir. deai~d aa=t to 

reduce lhe mone~&ry judgment iu Section Vl. 
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4. Any party asserting a claim against the Receivership Estate who asser<.s that the claim 

should be paid before the paYment desc:ribed in Section Xl.O.J oflhi3 Ordaris made, shall !ilea 

motion witb the Cowt to establish the claim's priority, along with any objections to the 

Receiver's Dissolution Repoct and Disbursement. within 30 days after submission of the Repol1 

to the Court Such party shBII serve copie.s of any mo«ions 8lld objections on the Receiver md 

the Parties. i11e Parties and the Receiver must file uy response to the motions and objections 

within 30 days after receiving them. 

E. If subsequent actions (!!:uch u the completion oflBX rerunu or ful1hcr actions to recover 

funds for the Reccivenhip Estate) are appropriate. the Receiver shall ftle 1111 additional repol1 or 

reports (the "Supplemental Report•'1 describing the subsequent actions and a subsequent 

application for the payment of fees and expenses related to the subsequent acu. 

f. Upon the completion of the disposition of all useu and money, and after all records have 

been de3ttoyo:l, or tumcd over to other governmental authorities in ac:cordanee with this Order, 

the Recaiver shall file with the Collrl a f'inal Report, swmg that the admiaistration of the 

Receivership Estate i5 completed. The Receiver shali51:1'VC the Final Report on ell the parries to 

this action. Any objection to the final Report by the parties ml&St be tiled within fifteen (I 5) 

days a.*U:r the Receiver filed the Report with the Court. If no objections are filed within that 

tim~:. the R..-ceiver llhall !Jubmk a proposed order to the Court which disc:ruuges the Receiver 

from his obligations in I his matter. 

xn. 

COOPERAnON WITH RECEIVER 

IT IS J't'B.'IliER ORDERBD that Settling Defendants, tbcir Representatives, and all 

other persons Dr entities served with a copy of this Order shall fully coopcraie with and assist the 
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Receiver in taking and maintaining possession, custody, nr cuntml of the Receivership Assets 

and will do so at no cost. Settling Detendants shall also. within tlve (5) business days of entry of 

this Order, provide the Receiver with assistance in identifying all settlement agreements they or 

their Representatives bave negotiated and/or obtained between consumers and consumers' 

creditor5. lbis cooperation and Msistance shall include, but not be limited to: providing 

information to the Receiver that the Receiver deems necessary in order to exercise the authority 

and discharge th~ responsibilities of the Receiver under this Order; providing any password 

required to access any computer, elcdronic file, or telephonic data in any medium; advising all 

persons who owe money to the Receivership Defendants that all debts should be paid directly to 

the Receiver; and transferring funds at the Receiver's direction and producing records related to 

the nssets and sales of the Receivership Defendants and Individual Defendant. 

XIII. 

COOPERATION WITH PTC CO'lJNSEL 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Settling Detendants shall, .in connection with this 

action or any subsequent investigations related to or associated with the transactions or the 

occurrences that are the subject ofPlaintilf's Amended Complaint, cooperate in good faith witb 

Plaintiff and appear at such places and times as Plaintiff shall reasonably request, after written 

notice, for interviews, conferences, pretrial discovery, review of documents, and for such other 

matters as may be reasonably requested by Plaintiff. If requested in writing by Plaintiff, the 

Settling Defendants shall appear and provide truthful testimony ill any trial, deposition, or other 

proceeding related to or associated with the transactions or the occunences that are the subject of 

the Amended Complaint, without the service of a subpoena. 
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The Settling Defendants shall also cooperate !uUy to wist Plaintiff in identif')'inBihe 

name, oddren, telephone number, date of purchase, program or product pWl:hascd, total amount 

paid, amount of any run or partial refund or chlrgebeck. !llld paymenc information far comumers 

who were charged by any Defendant named in the Amended Complaint, and any further 

information Plaintiff deems neeessary to effectuate any redress program for eonsumers. 

XJV. 

ORDERACKNO~MENTS 

IT lS nrP.mER ORDERED that Seltling Defendants obtain acknowledgments of 

receipt of rhis Order. 

A. Eacb Settling Defendant, within 7 day1 of entty of this Order, must submit to the 

Commission an acknowledgmt~tt ofm:eipt of this Order sworn under penalty of perjury. 

8. For five (S) yean after enny of Ibis Order, :he Individual Defendaru forany business that 

he, individually or co!lectively wirh any olbu Oefc:ndant named in !he Amended Complaint, ~ 

the majority owner or directly or indirectly controls, and the Corporate Defendant, must deliver a 

copy of th~ Order to: (1) all principals, officers, diteetor1, and ll'l.IWigCII"Sj (2) all employe-, 

ageots, and representatives who participate In telemarketing; and (l) any business entity n:sWt101 

from any change in mucture as set fortlt in the Section. titled CompiWK:c Reporting. Dt:IM::ry 

rnu.tr occur wi1hln 1 days of entry of this Order for cl.ll1'enl personnel, To aU orr.e:s, deJivery 

must occur before they wumc their responsibilities. 

C. From each individual or entity to which a Settling Oeferdatlt delivered a copy of !his 

Order, that Settling Dd'etldanl most obtain, wilbin thirty (30) days, a !isned and dated 

acknowledgment of n:ceipt of thi.s Ordu. 
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XV. 

COJ\IPLIANCF. REPORTING 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Settling T>efendant~ make timely ;...~bmissioos to the 

CommiMion: 

A. One ( t) year at\c:r entry of this Order, C3(.;h Seuling Defendant must submit a compliance 

report, sworn under penally of ~ury. 

!. Each Settling Defendant must: (a) designate at least one telephone number and an 

email, physical, and postal address a., points of contact, which representatives of the Commission 

may use to communicate with Settling Defendant; (b) identify all of lhat Seuling Defendant's 

busin~,-,es by all of their names, telephone numbers, and physic31, postal, email, and Internet 

addresses; (c) describe the activities of each business, in<:luding the products and services 

offered, the mean.' of advertising, marketing. and sales, and the involvement. of any other 

Defendant named in the Amended Complaint (which Individual Defendant must describe if he 

knows or should know due to !Us own involvement); (d) describe in detail whether and how that 

Detimdanl is in oompliance with each Section of this Order; and {e) provide a copy of e~Wh Order 

J\cknowledgmcm obtained pw-suant to this Order, unless previously submitted to the 

Commission; 

2. AdditionaUy. the Individual Defendant must: (a) identify all telephone: numbers 

and all cmllil.lntemet. physical, and postaJ a<idresses, including all residences; (b) :identify aU 

titles and roles in all business activities, including any business for wiUch such Defendant 

performs services whether as an employee or othenvise and any entity in whlch such Defendant 

has any ownership intere,.; and (c) describe in detail such Defendant's involvement in each such 
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businen, including title, role, responsibilities, partlcipatlon, authority, control, and lillY 

ownership. 

B. For rcn ( 10) years foUowtng entry of thi1 Ol-der, each Settling Defendant must submit a 

compliance noti.~ sworn under penalty of perjuey, wilbi1114 days of any change in the 

following: 

J. Each Selding Dcfcudmt mu.~t report any dwlge In: (a) any designated poinl of 

contact; or (b) the slrw:turt oftbe Corporate Ddi=ndant or any entity th&t the Settling Defcadant 

has any ownenhip intemt in or directly or indirectly conuob that may aJTect compliance 

obligDJions arising under thia Order, including; creadoo, merger, sale, or di!IIOiulion oftbc entity 

or lillY subsidiary, parent. or affiliate that engages in any acts or pau:tiees subject to this Order. 

2. Additionally, the lndividusl Dd'cndant must report any change in: (a) name, 

including aliases or fictitious name, or rcsidCI':ICO addn:ss; or (b) title ot· role in any business 

a.ttlvity, inc:ludina any business for which he pedorm.s JerVices whether as !1ft employee or 

otherwise and any enli.ty in which he baa any ownership ~ IJld identify ita name. physical 

addres.~, and Internet address, if any. 

C. Each Sealing Defendaat must submit to Ute Commiasion l:!Otice of the tilillg ot aoy 

b8nk:ruptcy petition, insolvency proecedin& or my Mlillll' proceeding b)' or agiiJlSt such 

Det'cn<!.ant witltin founecn (14) days of its filing. 

D. Any submission to the Commission requin:d. by this On1cr to be sworn under penalty of 

pe!jury must be true and aa:ume and comply with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, sucb as by concluding: "I 

declare under penalty of perjury under tM laws of the United Statu of America that the 

foresolna i:s troc: and comet. Exeeu{cd on:_" and supplying the date, signatory's fuD lliiJllC, 

title {if applicable), md signature. 
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E. Unless olberwiso directed by a Commiuion rcprescn~ve in writing. all submissions to 

the Commission pursuant tn this Order must be emailed to DEbrief@ftc.gov or sent by ovcm.ipt 

courier (oot the U.S. PO&tal Service) to: AsSOI:iatc Director for Enforccttl0l1t, Bureau of 

CDJ'ISI.ImCI' Pracecrioa. Federal Trade Commission, ~0 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, WaabiDgton, 

DC 205 80. The subject line must begin: FTC v. Mikael Man:zak and Conquc.st Audit 

Corporation. 

XVI. 

RECORDKEEPING 

IT IS FURTIIER ORDEIU&D that Settling Defendants must create c:cnain records for 

tm (I 0) years after entry ufthe Order, and main each such record for five (5} yean. 

Spec:illcally, the Corporate Defendant and the Individual DefendlllU for any busineD in wbk::h 

that Defendant, individuaUy or collectively with lillY other Defcudant named in tho Amended 

Complaint, is a majority owner or directly or-indirectly controls, must maintain the following 

n::cords: 

A Accountiq records showing the revenues from all goods or :1ervices sold,. aU com 

incurred ill ge.neraUDa those rcVl:INCS, lllld the resultina lid profit or los,s; 

B. Pmonncllttllrds showing, tOr each person providing services. whether nan employee:. 

or otherwise. that pc:r10n's: NVll~ ~and telephone numbea: job titk or position; dat-es 

of KrVicc; and, ifappHcabic. the reum for tennination; 

C. Customer files obcained atkT entry oflhi:J Order showing the names, addresses., tdephoae 

numbens. dollar amo~ta paid, and lhc quantity and description of goo4s or services purdwod. 

10 the exu=nt such information is obtained in the ordinsly cOUI'!Ie ofbi.ISincll3; 
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D. Complaints and refund requests, whether received directly or indirectly, suc:h as through a 

lhird party, and any response; 

E. All records occcs.sary 1o domonstme fuU compliance with each provision of this Order. 

including all wbmis5ions to !he Cornmiuion; and 

F. A copy of each advctti!Jemc:nt or ather marketing marcrhd. 

XVII. 

COMPLIANCE MONITORING 

IT l8 FUR TilER. ORDERED that, tOT the purpose of monitormg bUng Defe:ndal!ts' 

compliiUICe with this Order, mcluding the fiiWiclaJ representatiom upon which pert of dtc 

judgment wu suspc:t!ded and any failure to transfer any assets a requited by this Order: 

A. Within fourteen ( 14) days of receipt of a wriUen request finm a n1presen1ativc of the 

Commiuion, Clldt Settling Dcfct!dant must: submit lddiliona.l compliiiDCe reports or other 

requested infonnatioll, wbicb r:a:wst be sworn under penalty ofpeljury; appear for deposition'; 

Ntd produce documents. for Inspection and copying. The Commission is also aurhorized to 

o~in discovery, wtthout further leave of court, using my of the poccdurcs p-cKribcd by 

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 29, JO (inclutfins telephonic depositions}, 31, 33, 34, 36, 45, 

and 69, ,ll(ovidcd thai the Settling Defimdauts, after atteDipt:ing to resolve a disJn-'tt without court 

action aPd for sood cau8c shown, may tile a IDOiion with !hi£ Court ~kins an order including 

one or more of the protections ut forth in Rule 26 (c). 

B. For matters concerning this Order, dte Commission is authorized to communicate directly 

vlitb ew::b Settling Deftndanl. Settling DcfmdaDts must ptrmit representatives of the 

Commission lo inttn"Vic:w any employee or other pmon affiliated with liD)' Settling Dc:f'eoda.nt 

who lUIS egned to such lUI inteniew. The penon interviewed tnay have counsel presc:nl. 
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C. The Commiuioa may 11.1e all o1hcr lawful means, induding posing, throu3h itt 

represanllivcs, ill consumers. suppliers, or odler i.ndividuals or Clltitiel, to Seniing Defendants 

or any illdlvidllll or mtity afliliated wid! Seu.lina DeCtDdanb, without the necessity or 

ideatilicatlon or prior notic:e. Nothiag ialhis Older limib tho CommiuiOJ'I's lawful USII or 

compubory procaa. pursuaat lo Sec:lio1'119 and 20 of the fTC Act, IS tl.S,C. §§ 49, 57b-l. 

XVIII. 

RETENTION OF JURISDICTION 

IT IS fURTHER ORDI:RED dill this Court mains juris&tion of this maltu i>r 

purposes of conall\l.etion, modificatiOft, IL!Id eniorcemem of tllis Order. 

IT IS so ORDERED, th.is ___,_ __ dJ.< __ k __ .day of ..-1 pn I 2013. 

SO S11TPULATED AND AGREIID: 

Judge Paul A. Engellneyoc 
Uni1cd Statei Dlsuio:t Judge 
Sourhc:m District otl-lew Yorlc 

FOR DEFENDANT CONQUEST AUDIT CORPORATION: 

#IJ....JCL(J£._' DATE: 3/H/1:3 
!vtlCHAELA. THURMAN, ESQ. 
Loeb & Loeb LLP 
I 0 I 00 Slll1& Monica Blvd., 22"' Floor 
Los An~e.IQ. CA 9JQJO 
3\0.282-1.122 
COUNSEL FOR CONQUEST AUDIT CORPORATION 
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fOR DEFENDANT MDCAEL MARCZAK AND CONQUEST AUDIT CORPORA TJON: 

FOR. THE PLAINTIPP 
fEDERAL TRADE COMMISSlON: 

Kdly Home, CA Bu tn4261S 
Coll.cal B. Robbins, SONY Bar NCBS086 
Christi.nc M. Todam. OH Bar 10084976 
Benjamin R. Davidson. DC Bar #975509 
Feden.l Trade Commissioo 
600 Petmll)'hlaDla Ave. NW 
Wuhingkm, DC 20580 
(202) JZ6-J031; khomc@ftc.gov 
(202) 326·2548; crobbiM@ftc.gov 
(202) 326·3 711; ctod.aro@ftc:.gev 
(202) J26·30.SS; bdavidson@ftc.gov 

Auomeys tbr Plaioritr 
FEDERAL TRADB COMMISSION 
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